
"Surely such important papers ought not
to be lert lying around loose."

"Locked? Yes. At least I never wan

iway for any time without locking it
Sometimes, just going out to receive
eports at roll call. I would nor; lock up;
or who would want to rob a poor fel-o- w

of papers of no value to any one but
;lie owner?"

The major looked grave. Lane's face
khs full of anxiety, which he hardly
mew how to conceal. Both well knew
ihe almost universally careless habits of
;he bachelor officers in garrisoi. Their
ioors are never locked; their rooms are
?mpty half the time, and their pocket-Sook- s

empty ordinarily as their rooms;
;heir books, papers, desks, even trunks,
ilmost always lying unguarded about
;lie premises. Servants and orderlies
move from house to house unquestioned,
ind the rear doors are unfastened daj
iiid night. "We have nothiag worth
;:?aling," is the general theory, "so why
lother about locking an empty 6table?"

"Who is your servant?" asked Ken-

ton brusquely.
"Onr black boy. Jake. He has taken

are of my rooms and traps for three
yeai-s-

, and works for Wallace and Mar-":- n,

too. Hes as honest a nigger as ever
iived; has been with the regim nt longer
ban I have."

"Yes; Jake isn't half a bad boy. But
was there no one else who h:id the run
rf the premises?"

"Not a soul. Jake himself is rarely
here except when et work."

There was a moment's silt nee. The
najor presently sauntered over and tried
.he door leading to the dining room.

"Here is the kpy if yon wai t to go in
here," said IL-a- "I hav? kept all

the rooms locked since Blauvelt left ex-
cept this one and my bedroom upstairs.
The bark door is locked, too. Jake al-
ways comes in the front way. I don't
suppose any one has come through the
kitchen since the day the captain's fam-
ily left."

"Didn't Welsh have to come here for
lis traps?" asked Lane.

"Yes; but he was under gu vrd at the
ime had a sentinel over him and both
Jake and I were here. He tock nothing
:mt of this house but his own personal be-
longings, and never entered this room at
all that day. I couldn't help it, but after
seeing him with Schonberg today the
Srst explanation of my loss that occur-
red to me a moment ago was Welsh.
Yet how could he have been the man?"

There was another moment of silence.
Lane stood thoughtfully examining the
lock of the desk, then strolled into the
hall and tried the key of the front door.
A.3 he stood there under the swinging
lamp the clink of an infantry sword was
heard at the gate and the voice of Capt.
Crodie.

"What are you youngsters doing at
this hour of the peaceful night? Come
nut here and worship nature and visit
sentries for me. Oh! beg yonr pardon.
Lane; I thought it must be some of the
boys."

"llaj. Kenyon and I have leen keep-
ing Hearn awake," was the answer.
"We are just going."

"Hello, Brodie," quoth the major, as
he, too. came forth. "Ilave you been to
see how Brent is?"

"Delirious, I'm told. Only the doctor
and steward are with him, I was just
waiting for 12 o'clock to go down and
stir up the sentries. There ought to be
none but calvalry officers of the day at
this post, by Jove! so that they could
ride around among those outside sen-
tries. It's too far for a Christian to
walk twice in twenty-fou- r hours. Thank
God, there's the call now. "

At the first words from the lips of the
sentry at the guard house the lamps at
the two western gates were promptly
extinguished, and then the forms of two
men could be discerned Anting from
post to post, extinguishing each lamp in
turn. Soon the entire quadrangle was
wrapped in total darkness, an 1 the silent
stars gleamed all the more brilliantly in
the unclouded sky. Far over to the
westward the reflection of the electric
lights, a pallid, sickly glare upon the
heavens, suddenly faded into nothing-
ness.

"That's the first time the town clock
and ours have been so cloi;e together
since my coming to the garrison. Where
did we get this custom of dousing the
glim at midnight?" asked Lane.

"The th started that when they
were here. Got it from town perhaps.
Listen a moment," answered Brodie. "I
want to hear the sentries down toward
the bridge."

Faint and far, though bo-- ne on the
wings of the soft night wind, the call of
No. 7 had just sounded It was now the
turn of the farthest sentry. Ko. 8, whose
post was down the winding road at the
haystacks and wood yard. A rich, mu-
sical Irish voice, softened ty distance,
began its soldier troll.

"N-umb- er S Tw-el-v- e o'clock and
Who goes there? Halt! Halt!

Corp'l the gu-a-a- rd Number 8!" Bang!
Hearn was the first of the four officers

to reach the southwest gate He could
hear the footfalls of the officer of the
guard running down the ro id past the
etable3, and without hesitation followed
full tilt. The guard was hurriedly turn-
ing out and forming It was the ser-
geant who faced it to the front and
made the customary report to Capt
Brodie, as the officer of tht? day came
panting to the spot:

"Sir. the guard is prestnt and the
prisoners secure."

An audible snicker in the prison room
followed these words. A corporal file
closer stepped hack into the guard room
and gruffly ordered silence among the
prisoners, which only evoked more titter-
ing and whispering A sudden thought
occurred to the officer of the day.

"Bring your lantern here," he said, as
he strode through the guard room into
the narrow passage beyond. On one
side was the prison room whence the
noise proceeded, on the oth er were the
cells.

"Open these doors," he ordered.
"There's only one cell occupied, sir;

the third. r
"Open that, then."
The heavy door creaked on its hinges.

A gust of cool night air bl?w through

.
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the"cell. The window WMA wiila nnan
The iron slats were sawed away. The
bird had flown. Private Cross, the as-
sailant of Corp. Brent was gone.

(To be continued.)

State.of Ohio, City ov Toledo,
Lucas County. SB

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 18S6.

A. VP. Gleason,
fEAL Notar? Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Vrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cuttiDg teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrf. Wicslow's Soothtng
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, tbereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowU, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflimma-tio- n

and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

Whether crowding the cars is riffht or.
not, a great many people stand up" for it.

A Heal Baliam is Kemp's Itaiiam.
The dictionerv savs . hnlam ia a

thick, cure, aromatic substation flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Maay thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it ia. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and 1

I had a severe attack cf ctarrh and h -
came so deaf I could not hear common
conversation. I suffered terribly from
roaring in my head. I procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, and in three weeks
could hear as well as lever could, and
now I can say to all who sre afflicted with
the worst of diseases, catarrh, take Ely's
Cream Balm and be eured. It is worth
$1,000 to any man. woman or child, suf-
fering from catarrh. A. E. Newman
Grayling, Mich.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his World we Antlr.inn.tA tnn mnih ' sre

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dfSDenaia. and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
Diooa punner, a sure cure tor ague aad
malarial diwnfw Price. 50 rt-- n

--jt nf
druee-int- .

nWABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in etnu or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent eemi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

15. W. HURST,
A.TTOBKET AT LAW

Roorae I end 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

"17 REMEMBER

SLIMC S
L1VX IS THE NAME OF THAT LS VA

Wonderful Remedy
Thai Cures CATARRH, HAY-FEVE-

R, COLD In

tbe HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,
ani1 BRONCHITIS.

Vrlem S1.00. IHnt Bottles.
For Sale by leading Druggists.

PREPARED OKXT BY

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial RemedjCo.
62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck Block, Ko. 806 90th St., Rock Island.

a- 1

I

Havinr purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing pooda. with hearse and aopoartennces, and
having secured the services of Mr. Geo. X. Bead,
of Chicago, an expert funeral director and er

or 13 years experience, I am fallj pre-
ared to guarantee satisfaction.
Telephone lilt.
The Great French Remedy for suppressions

and Monthly Irregularities .
Ladies Use Le Dnc's Periodical PHL of Parte,

France; guaranteed to accomplish all that le
claimed for them. To be need monthly for trouble
peculiar to women. Full direction with each
box. $2 per box or three boxes for S3. American
PUl Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa, The
genuine pill obtained of OttoKudert, Kim street,
Bock Island, Jappe Co., Davenport, and of ail
drarglsts. taldadw

I r
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HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to
healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to 5 S S
Send for our treatise on Blood aad

Skin Disoasi'K

Swift Co., Atla&U, Gav

THE TRAVELERS' UCIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -

nrt sixer-i-, Li. naeiton. aenu
TRAINS. tLlav. jtAaaiva.

Council Binds A Mmneao-- 1 .MU Dmv Express f b0a 'l.-OOa-

Kansas City Day Express... 5:50 am10:B6 pm
Washington Kxpresa.. ..... 8:18 pm 1 :06 pm
Council Blu&a A Minneso I

taBxpre. f AO pm T6am
CouncU Blnffs A Omaha I

Limited Vestjpule Ex.. f 8m
Kansas City Limited j10 .56 pm H :44 am

tGoing wait tGoing eaut. 'Daily.

BCKLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B. A Q.
First avenue and Bixuenth M.,

at. i. Tonpg, aaent.
TRAINS. t,iiTB. aaarvs.

BL Louis Express m an.; 6:4 am
Bt, Louis Express 7:35 pm 7:1S pm
SL Panl Express 6:45 pm 7:68 am
Beardstown Passenger S:55 pm 10:86 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... Iia 1:50pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 19:ipm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 rJO am 6:48 pm
Dubnaue " 10:85 am 88pm

Daily.

MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. L,TL ABIinrJL
Mail and Kxpresa 1:45 an 8:00 pm
St. Paul Kxpr ss S:l&pm am
ct-- Accommodation.. 1:00 ;n 10:10 am
ft. , Accoir modation 7:35 an 6:10pm

OCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAT DS
pot First svenus and Twentietn street. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lav. Aawrva.

Faai Mall Express 8:10 am f:M pm
Express 2 :S0 pm 1 :9 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm

40 pm ia

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience ia teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher In
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision, slven each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of us One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet tan sic to every one . Leave orders, naming
author, at my music room. 101 Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady 8t Davenport. Is.
MHd. O. A. HIBKKSK.

ELECTRIC BELT
WITlaUSPtllMllT

;EAKr.:ai
caiuTiTta -

HKTIUKS ar All rnMSI

IMrMDIO itfCTjis itiT aai totrdtonrftwvait
C.W m Q,mmtMm tM, fio Si MS, Sinshwnii .r KictrliT ikrarl an VtHaS
PikTH. rMonaj ih u NIULTH m4 f MMlltH a tmHTL

ally i m4 la thrwa nmli fiialai mm aalu I'rma.
AAKDU SLECTaUCCO.. lvaUaaaaWSMlUAI.aU.

Jiu
N" -- Ns

PURE
TRIPLE At

m

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
fir V

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

I
ROCK ISLAND.

ILL.

ASK TOUR OSOCSR FOR IT.

m i II)

For'aa'e by a'l firt-c- l Orsccry dealers.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- U acaf actarera. of

Ba. Doon. Blinda, Siding. Flooring.
Waicscoatic?.

aad all kinds of wood work for bulldara.
Iffateaath 8U, bt. rbird acd Foorta eve

&OCX I&LAJID.

HENRY C. SCHAFFEB,
DtAXBSl LM

SOFT AND HARD

iD
KINDLING WOOD

Oflce llftecoadevaM, career FifWeat st
TeienlMM K. I0H.

READ
Frank Young's

MENU.
Fish

Fresh Fih. White Fish, Cod Fib.
Sael'z. Smoked Iltlibut,
Pickled Herriog, Bmoked Blotters,
Large Fat Mackerel.
Canned Smoked Trout,

Brook Trout,
Hhrimp.
Lobttert.

Boneless SarJinea,
Clam Chowder.

Fakct Bottlb Goo Da

P. Emilun A Co. Olirta.
Peat,

" Muabrooni,
Preserved Oinger,
Cross & Blackwell's Midgets,
Jennj Lind Staffed Mangoes,
lot ported Red Currsnt Jelly,

" Raspberrj and Strawberry Jelly,
Durkee Salad Dressing.
Armour's Extract of Beef,
Rrscd Pickles.
Pechcs. Striwbcrries. e'.c.

CnF.EE

Edam, FrrmudeBric,
Imported Swiss,
Neufachtel, Sap 84 .
Cream and L:mburer.

Cokfees
Wilow. Rnd Jk WaUon.
Chase & SunforJ's,
High grsde Coffees always on band.

Meats
Armour's Star Boneless Bacon.- Hams,
dim ore's Hams and Bacon.

Pure L'af Lard.
Pig's Feet, BoEele s Hcks

Poultry always on band.
Fruit.

Malaga Grapes.
Bananas. Apples,
Florida Orargs aad L:mocs.

1103, Third arenus.
Telephone No. 11C8.

LEGAL.

TTACIIMEXT NOTICE.

STATB OF ILLINOIS, 1

Koca IaLaao Cocstt, f
In lae clrcoit conrt of Rntk la'.atid county. To

the May term A. D 191.
Bobert C. Jewett. vs. Caaaias C. DarUnaa and

Roford F. Bartmaa.
PaMic notice is hereby riven to the saHCawlu

I . uartmaa ana anfora f . Hanman. taat a writof altar hment issued oat of the office of fje
clerk of sild Rock Island coonty cirroit court.own u( pevenveenin aay or Jacnary A. V. 11.in the salt of the asid Babrrt C. Jrvru and
aratnat the ratate nf the said Cartas C. Uartmaa
and anford F. Bartmaa. for tbe m of Ot
Tbooaand Five Hundred aid Ffty dollar
if l.MO 00), d reeled to the sbrriA of k Island
roomy, wm a aam writ baa bee a tetaroe4

: r.ow therefore nnlea ra. Lh mnA iafori F Bar-ma-n and Caaiaa C llartmrn ahallprraoca'.ly be aad apaear before the said
Island County c'rcall coart, on or before la Crtaay of l oral trroi Uerror. to be bolora at theconrt booae In tbe city of Bnck Islaaxl. !a Mid
ennnty, oatbeCm Monday of Mir A. O. M.

eive bail and plead to tbe said artioti.jadrmrnt wiU br rn'red acaioat foi aad la
favor of the said Bubrrt C. Jrarit. and o mscb
of Ihr proprrtr a'tacbrd a nay be sarBrtetit to
aatiafy Ibe said )'idfmot aad costs, via be ao'.d
lo aalisry u aam.

Rock la'.aad. 111- -. Jan. S4. 1:1.
OEORGE W. GAMBLE. CWrk.

'arms K A IIcBSr. Fla.atiff s Attnrarrs.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of aa eiecatton and fre b!:i N o. Lr

tsmed out of the cWrk's oSce of tbe cirralt coart
of Rack coanty. in the elate of Illinois.ana to sae directed, wcereby I aa comsiaodrA to
make tbe atnoant of a certain ladarsaeat receaily
obtained atainat FrrCerlrk M. boors la favor of
Tbe MrCormirk llarvcatlne Machine comi-asy- .

oat of tbe taads. arweaaenta. cooda sad chatv-l- s

of tbe said defendants. I have levied naoa tbe
io.ictwidk pmpeny.to-wii- :

Lot three 1S1. la block three t). la DickncATonecs addiilon to MiUn. forsaerlr famda
MiU. la tbecoaoty of Rock It.aai axd atauof
liiiDoia.

Tberefore.accordlnc to add command I ahallrt
Foae lorsaieaitranac aoctjon a.l the rtbt, titleand Interest of tbe above named. Freocrick at.Bopea. In and to the abora dMrriba.il hftinortt mmm

Thursday, the M'h day of febra try, Ifll.atlsl,ul - . ' w Bona ooor 01 ute court bocsein the city of Rork Island, in the county of Rocklaland and state of Illinois, for cash ia hand, to
iu'7 raia rirrguoa aoa Ice azU.
Dated at Rock lalacd tbie ,J dsv of February, A. D. 1W1 C. D. (jiiEIKlN.

Shanff of Rock Island coastv. IUlnoU.

FECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice la brrrby n. n to all prr.-wi-. lrtrrr-.r-l
that lb city roanrit o: tbe ciy of Rark Ialacd.barioa ordvrrd Ui.t i.g aixfrrxroond sewar br
lonatraclrd cotnmrnct f st tbe crater lire of the
Intrrarctloo of Nintt street std tbe sliry betwecaFirat snrl Second nur-- : rane:c( Uaroce aootiialoes; tbe crater of a:d Mnta airrt to a

arenae, and there roost ct with Ibe aaaia riftbaveaae sewrr. w-t- lateral branches cooaectu.fwith said Mnth Creet sewrr.latbe rer t'roftbeinterorctions of the alleys brtwte Kirvt aad
and hr-co-ad and Third iwhm rrr.tivrly. The lateral la the alley brtweea riratard weocd avenaea tororaat to wlihla twenty

feet of tbe westllae of Tenth street, and wcteljbt feet from ta wast II ae of Ninth street- -

he lateral In the alley bet wren rocoad sao
Tbird aveaaa. to ro to wlibl tweety feetof the eaat line of Kirfcth street. bav ako.lod tathe coanty coart of Rock laad county, la tbe
elate of II loia. for aa aaaesssaeat of tbe coats of
said improvement sooordiaf to benefit; sad, aa
aeeaMaeot thereof aetnc beea made aad re-
turned to said court, tbe final bearing taereoali be bad at th Marc a term of said ouurt. com
aaeDcinsT oo uae iai oay 01 afarca. a. V. 111.

All leraoe. dretrirr aam la a a ra.aad make tbetr d --fenae, ,
Iated at Ror Mated, lUlaota. this ITlWdjy ofFebruary, A. I. IWL.

H. r. rVwarrta.
4 R Jaaarroa.
4. H. fuuss.

dmistlstrator's IfOTICX

stau of Aadrew ETiobnaoa. Deeeaaed.
Tbe OOderSlamod kirin aara a. aalaulatraina cftbo eatate nrLii.u 1...of the coanty of Rack Ila4 axata .

cod. hereby (irea aouce that aba wUl auoaai
tbe oOee of tbe dark of said coart, ta tbe ci' V ofRoca Ulaad. at the April Krauoo tbatnt kfoa.dayia AprU aeit,atwhvca UaaaaU paraoaaLawtc( claima aratnst said estais are iMauaod andreparoled to tae.for tparpoae of banef tba
tax ars roaaae4 to Baaas I, Lata poyaaoalto the aaderetrnod.

Oatod thia lata Aar 0 Fbeaary. A. D um .

!KillCnra TrvrrTt tSTABUSHtfl I til I I SO SO.
Chicago. iu. I Clark St.

PHYSICIAH AND SUECEC3

h ti Traatia wdh tat Greaiaat

SKILL and SUCCESS

lAT.Tft..
Ctronic, KerrDHs aciPnTatsDtea

"NERVOOS DEBILITY. Lost Maa.
nood. Failirjf Memory, Evbavatmg Dratoa.
Terrible Dreama.Head and Bcm Achoaadai
tbeeAecta leadin as early f ry r 1 Tna
rvmptioa or Insanity, treated ornu&caL) by orw
aanbod arrth oeretaii.az cccr.IVPHItJt mA .V ha4 mmA KVU
tnaxifci permanently cured.

SrKIDNEV aod URINARY oaask.tect. Oonorrboea, Stnctarc. Varacocele aod
I .111. of the benito-l'raar- y I

pmwpc!r antho-j- t mjury ta St.wai ti. aLaorys
other Or(am.

Important. Coeaaltauaa free aod aacred.
"AU ronrpondeore it aarredlv maaiaYar- - Practice enaMe lH.O.rbeCaar. .n rMM - -- 1 1 i l--t r

brrofala. fciphilia. Rladder aad Eldney Un.. .- wmm-- mmm rm.ir inaan. t ivrrtoaiplalat. 4 alarrh. all Blood, Mia aad artvos iliaesae.
No matter mho Vat failed to core yaw. write

Dr. Claike a full hiaiory of imi raae. Hours,
b to s; Sund.ja. io it. Call oo or addreaa

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
I8S So. Clark St. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
9i Vby roTt fee. toqgarka abeoUebea

--mm BaediraJ treotmeot raw I had lar roaaias
V 3 aMenrtreouf Tb IVrat'bewuraina-aw- e.

I oared from tbe pmmr4anof lar. to Ul-a- l"

aaasiaraaBtibTai'aao.f ef

rouKGMEiierv'jr.1.
Ixaas of Mennirv. fawoamcr. Mc

lnim early lodiacrecvoaxocnrrrauaaa; sUao
UIODLE-iGE- D HEN TZZZZZZZSZZ
oev aod Bladder troWe.ec will andoor MecSwd
tt Tmlmetal a Kale, tVrtaia aod Mwaf I I'KR.
SEMIKALPASTIUiS.tJ.'Jl

it "n iIIisbm.
tm bo baa rtvea sponal aimtMS to ths.s
diieamea fiaranany rear, lamariibea taeaat
nal a bata art dirortlv oousi tbei diaeawed onrao.and ma varar ln.l c
Uiaa MnmarOi Medarme.. aa tbey are oot
rbatajred hrtbcaarKroarieaadretBira
Obmtaire of dart or mtea lapuuala aaatooaa.
HOME TREATWE-T-

Je

enxitiafrna S vuanf ISjm. owed WMA on.
VTilltains prlTate prartare. Give tbem a trial.
SPECIFIC Mo.81 ZZSZ-ZSTZ- Z

UTERINE EUTROPHIC ?ZmXZ:tTall - --ntr I arCaalarae sod 1 jraaaUus bolora
OuOaulUlla ottvera. AMrM

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wsccaus SrutT. MlLMAUUt, WIS.

THE UOLINE SAVINGS BAUK
(Charted by the Leel arsre of lOiaoia.)

. MOLINK. - ILLS.
Open daHy from t A-- M. ft 1 P. hf . aad oa Taes

cay aad Sotaraav a.vealaaa from T to
S o'clock--

lntent allowed oa Deipoa!u At tbe rata
of 4 per Cent, rxr Axaum.

Deposita n-civ- ed in amounts of
II and Upwards.

8ZCCRITT ASDADVAVTAGaO.
Tbe private properly of tbe Trasteos is rwpoe

'Ht ta tba depoattora. Tbe oScera are reioa-te- d
from borrowlof any of tu eaooeya. Ifiaora

aai married woaea protected by raeual law.

Omcu-:- T. Wnariyry-- s. Prra'detit ; rosv
niAaasii, Vice Freaideat; C. T. Ucaraa-waT- .
Caahler.

Tirrrm:- -. W. arbee'ock, Fortee fklBaer.
C. r. J. ftilaa Leas. U. U. Edwarda,
Btraa Dariiac A. 8. Wnrbt, J. A. Erauar, L.
H. Hrmensray. C. Yltctham.

KvTbe oUy chartered asvtacs BaaA ra Bock
ta.aod Coaair.

W. C. MADCKER,
Hat-la- pare b seed tbe

--Taylor House--
Property which be has Lad refttod for tbe be

tol boainrsa, M aew prepared to accocs-Saola- U

traaateat (seeta.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prtcoa.

Be la alee eacmcai La tba

Grocery Business
at tbe same place with a cbolce lot of Oeocerlre.

'arm prodace a speoaJty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug: Store.
HORST VON KXCSRrTZ,rWmadrt

Fajtacairnoss a AractALTT.

Fourth Art. and TwentT-Ttlr- d 8C

"J. M. BUFORD,
iEXERJLL- -

Insurance Agent
Tae old Tire a-- .d Tiaae tried Coanaalra

reieeeeated.

WSSE3 PROMPTLY PAID.
aUtra as War a. aay reliable rom-r- r caa sJLari.

aar uSce la Arias blwca.

n noTAGon
LJ n 0 r. Ol tTTCN ACM1B

Mil cast ar ifaxsau airvt
IaCIiSlaTT TttsSit. aa ttbi .

Chi ra. iili4" ptKinn.i aatu.
laisir as aum rtiii,aeo9rerar. ml aa. Wi. a SI I la.

asarMty y aaaa ao aaea. aVdase

O A. latt..I.awaeAU.wlt.
VAlElTinE'S tJx.4tarta
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